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H1MEDIATELY

BLOOD NEEDED BY RELATIVES
OF LOCAL RESIDENTS
MISSOULA--A request for blood for relatives of seYeral local residents has been issued for the
blood drawing Tuesday and Wednesday at the University of Montana by Mrs. Harriet Veazey,
manager of the local Red Cross chapter.
The blood drawing will be from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. in the University Center Ballroom.
Mrs. Veazey said persons needing replacement blood include Mrs. Helen Parker, Visalia,
Calif., who has leukemia and has been a hospital out-patient since October, and Suzanne
Colton, Denver, Colo.,who needs

a total of 10 units of replacement blood.

The hospital

where Mrs. Parker is being treated requires three replacement units for each of the pints
she receives weekly.
Mrs. Parker is grandmother of dissoula attorney Ronald B. MacDonald, and Colton is
a relative of Carolyn

Francis of Missoula.

Total quota for the two-day blood drawing is 370 pints.

The campus record is 430

pints.
Three UI1 students representing the organizations sponsoring the blood drawing are
chairpersons for the drawing.

They are Carol Lynn Dreyer, Billings, Sigma Kappa sorority;

Jim Jones, Tau Sigma Gamma fraternity, and Bruce A. 1acKenzie, Libby, Phi Delta Phi law
fraternity.
Persons

between the ages of 18 and 66 may donate blood, and those age 17 must have

written consent of parents

or guardians on forms supplied by the Red Cross chapter.
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